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"Divertual" Learning in Education
Leadership: Implications of Teaching

Cultural Diversity Online vs. Face-to-Face
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Wisdom o n the page correlates with wisdom in
the writer abo ut as frequently as a hi gh batting
ave rage co rrelates with a hi gh IQ: they just
see m to have very little to do with o ne a noth er.
Witty and charmin g people ca n produce prose
of snee ring sententious ness, and fretful neurotics ca n, to their readers, seem as thou gh they
must be delightful to live with . Personal drabness, thro ugh so me obsc ure neural kink, ca n
deliver verbal blooms . ... Speech is so matic, a
bodily fun cti o n, and it is acco mpani ed by
physical in fl ectio ns-to ne of voice, winks,
smiles, raised eyebrows, hand gestures-that
are not reproducible in writing. Spoke n la nguage is repetiti ve, fragmentary, co ntradicto ry,
limited in vocabulary, loaded down with space
holders (" like," " um," "yo u know")-all the
things writing teachers tell st udents not to do.
And yet people ca n generall y make themselves
understood ri ght away. As a med ium , writing is
a millio n times weake r than speec h. It 's a hi eroglyph co mpeting with a symp ho ny.
-Menand , Bad comma; Lynne Tr uss's
stran ge gram mar
INTRODUCTION
MENAND (2004), IN Till' QUOT ATI ON ABOVE, CAPTURES
o ne of th e dilemmas of o nlin e co urses offered by co lleges a nd universities. Writing, when co mpet in g with
speec h, h e claims, is a " hieroglyph co mpetin g with a
sym phon y." If rest ricted o nl y to writing (a medium
that is "a millio n tim es weaker than speec h ," in hi s
words) stude nts a re serio u sly limited bo th in bein g
unde rstood and in unde rsta ndin g o the rs. Being e nro ll ed in a n o nline course res tri cts stude nts to
Menand's " hieroglyphics." Inte ractio ils among stu dents, their teacher, a nd th e ir p ee rs a re carried out
o nly throu gh words typed o n th e co mputer monitor.
What are th e co n sequ e nces of thi s teac hin g- learn in g situ a tio n when graduate stude nts in a Department
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of Educa tional Lead ership a re enro lled in a co urse o n
cu ltural dive rsity? Might th e words on the co mpute r
scree n be co mpl etel y unrelated to the humanity, personality, style, inte rperso n a l behaviors, a nd dispositions of the stude nt writing th e m , as Men a nd
sugges ts? O r, mi ght the d etac hm e nt provide a security
in which the most ho nest and un adulterated discourse
ca n be shared b e twee n teacher and students, as some
propo ne nts h o pe? In this chapter w e explore respo n ses to this dilemma. We attempt to ca pture this
situatio n in o ur label: "divertu al lea rnin g," a neo lo gism coupling "d iversity" with the "virtual" rea lity of
the lea rnin g situation.
T he two qu estio ns included in the ca ll for proposals fo r the UCEA 2004 ann ual meetin g, The Ch a ngin g
Face of Edu ca tion al Leadership: UCEA at the Crossroads, were "What is/should be the role of educational

leadership in addressing issues of eq uity alld socialjustice?" a nd "How do we define 'effective' leadership
preparation programs in light of the rapidly changing
demographics of the United States?" This chap ter falls
in to the n exu s of these two question s that were drivers
of the m ost recent conferen ce of academics in ed ucation leade rship. These questio ns a lso ca pture a place in
space a nd time for us. We are in the midst of resea rc h
into the transition of so me co mpo ne nts of o ur edu cational leadership prepa ratio n program to an o nlin e
mode of delivery. Simultaneously, we a re probing into
whether or not a course focusing on cultural dive rsity
and social justice ca n legi timately a nd effect ively be
delive red in a n o nline e nviro nm e nt.
Specifically, in this chapter we attempt to discuss
the efficacy of delivering online a gradu ate course in
issues o f dive rsity (what we ca ll "d ive rtu al" learn in g)
versus teaching that co urse in a trad itional face-tohlCe graduate classroo m. Many co lleges a nd departments of edu ca tion al lead ership face pa rall el issues:
first, a need to stre ngth en the soc ial justice missio n as
increasi n gly diverse co nstitue nts a re bein g se rved by
157

the gradua tes of these programs and seco nd, the influx
of distance education into graduate schools of ed ucation by university administrators seekin g financial
ga in in a co mpetitive ma rketplace.

tion, particularly as they impact future school administrators.

PURPOSE

Can We Teach C uitl.lml Diversity?
In the mid-1990s our Departme nt of Educa tional
Leadership designed two courses addressing issues of
cu ltural diversity for aspiring school administrators.
One course, entit led, issues of Diversity in Schools, was
designed to co nsider race, gender, social class, eth nicity, religion, special needs, and sexua l orientation as
dimensions of society that influence school culture,
which can privilege or marginalize both students and
educators. A second course, Leaders/'Iip 117 Diverse
Communities, was designed to move stude nts forward
from the basic course in to app lying new understandings about cu ltural diversity to schoo l orga nizations.
We were not alone in filling this void that we called
"cultural diversity." The decade saw numerous educationa l administration prepa ration programs redoubling their energies toward issues of race, gender,
socia l class and ch ildren who had been historically underserved (Murphy, 1999).
Ca n one actua lly teach leadership in diverse communities? Can one teach accepta nce, tolerance, social
justice and antiracist attitudes? Ou r stance is that no,
we cannot teach this as subject matter, but we can create a learning situation that allows graduate students
to exper ience new awa reness, learn about cultural difference, and reflect on their own cultura l identities,
transform their thinking and dispositions, develop
cultural proficiency (Lind sey, Robins, and Terrell,
2003), and perhaps reconstruct their values and beliefs to become advocates for the success of ch ildren
and families in diverse cu ltures. In short, we cannot
"teach cu ltural diversity" but students can " learn cultura l diversity."
We recognized that these issues were routinely addressed in our existing educational ad ministration
CO llrses that address curricu lum , law, personnel, supervision, and leadership. The departmental consen SllS, however, was that we needed to bring cultural
diversity from the background to the foreground. An
increasing multicultural soc iety was clearly playing a
growing role in the academ ic success of children, the
instructional ro le of teachers, and the communities
with whom administrators interact. No longer wanting to leave these issues to chance in other Courses and
because they were growing in importance to school
leadership , we devoted ourselves to these two

The purpose of this chap ter is to raise questions and
perhaps begin to shed light o n delivering online a
course in cu ltural diversity to future sc hoo l admin istrators as opposed to delivering the course within a
traditional face-to -face classroom settin g. Quest ions
are naturally raised by a shift from face-to-face tradi tional instruction, in general, to an online delivery system. T he shift to an online environment for a cu ltural
diversity course, in parti cular, may raise a n even more
important question: how can education for social justice be effective when divertual arrangements impede
authe ntic a nd holistic hum an interaction in shared
physica l time and space? How ca n education al objectives that requ ire gradu ate stude nts to wrestle with dimens ions of human difference a nd their own
identities be accomplished within a milieu that masks
most of those human differen ces?
Addressed in four sections of this chapter a re se lected dynamics that need attention when comparin g
the two learning venues. In the first section , we discuss
the challenge of teachin g cultura l diversity and socia l
justice at all, let alone comparin g the two settings in
wh ich "they" are " taught. " Next, in the seco nd section,
we exp lore several benefits a nd drawbacks of each in structio nal settin g; a nd , thirdly, we raise the question
of interperso nal dynamics: How does student- student
interaction and teacher-stude nt interaction differ in
face-to-face classrooms from those same human in teractions in an online situation? And how do these
differences inform the teaching of issues of cultural divers ity? Importantly, how do stud ents relate with o ne
another a nd the in structor in ways that ca n effectively
dismantle individual and institutional sexism and
racism?
Finally, in the fourth section, we attempt to examine both learnin g environments as to their potential to
foster personal tra nsfo rmation, a n important goa l of
cha nge when learnin g surrounds issues of cultural di versity, such as race, ge nder, ethnicity, religion , social
class, sexual orientation a nd physical and mental abi lities and disabilities.
We adm it that this ch apter is only a work in
progress. We are only at the beginning of a long
process of exam inin g these importa nt academic, socia l, economic, and ethical issues about on lin e edu ca158
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3-sem este r hour co urses. W ithin abo ut a yea r, however, two changes outside the depart m ent were catalysts fo r cu tti ng back on the p rogress we had made.
First, ch a nges in O hio lice nsure req uirem ents and
secon d, o ur move fro m a n acade mic ca lenda r stru ctured into q ua rte rs to a ca lenda r of se m esters fo rced us
to m ake d ifjicu lt d ec isio ns towa rd strea mlinin g the requ ired c redit hours. We needed to eliminate some
courses. One of the dive rsity co urses was d isco ntinued. As a resu lt, we no lo nger offe r two co urses but
co mbin ed th e two in to o ne course. T his course whi ch
conti nues to be offe red today is en titled Leadersh ip ill
Diverse Comm un ities. And, since 200 ] , the course has
bee n offe red both o nli ne and in face-to-face trad itio n al classroo m s.
The Face-to-Face and On lin e Co urses in
Cu ltura l Di versity
In th e face - to-face course, stude n ts e ngage in mul tiple activities: they assess their ow n attitudes and va lu es; m a in ta in weekly written jour na ls; interact faceto-face w ith those who migh t no t sha re their bel iefs,
va lues, a nd cultural backgrounds; d el iberate o n marginalized soc ial groups; co nsid er issues of equi ty and
social just ice; identi fy rac ism a nd sexism a nd oth er
ma rgin alizin g fo rces in schools, curriculum , po li cies
a nd practices; ques tio n th e ro le of schools in th e co ntext of w ider soc ieta l cul tures; discuss the possible
roots of the m ajo rity-mi no rity gaps in studen t
achievem ent; and , loca te th em se lves as age nts o f
ch a nge a nd advoca tes of soc ial justice (IS LLC, 1996).
In the face- to-face course instructo rs use dialogue,
simula ti o ns, sm all gro up deliberati o ns a nd proble m
solvin g, case studies, jo urn alin g, self refl ect io n a nd sel f
assessm ent, invited guests wh o sha re di verse experi en ces a nd belie fs with enro lled st ude nts, a nd va ri ous
m edia (v ideos, film s, novels, and websites). Stude nts
de m o nstrate growth throu gh jo urn alin g, gro up di alogue, perso nal refl ectio ns, prese ntat io ns (gro up a nd
indi vidu al), a scho larly pa per and written exa m s. Required books have included those by Delpit ( 1995)'
Gollnick and Chinn (2004) , G ruwell and T he Freedo m W riters ( 1999), Jello un ( 1999), Lindsey, Robin s,
a nd Te rrell (200 3) , Mcl ntyre ( 1997), a nd Payne
(2003), as well as o ther readings.
"O nlin e ed uca tio n" need s to be co ntextualized and
d efin ed fo r each spec ific situ a tio n . In o ur situatio n,
o nlin e edu ca tio n co nsists of three mas te rs' level
courses i and fi ve pos tm asters leve l co urses fo r O hio
prin cipal lice nsure. Each o nlin e co urse, includin g the
Leadership in Diverse Co m m unities course, is uni -

form ly stru ctured in to ten m od ules a nd enro llm ent is
limited to ]8 stude n ts in each course. T he course is delive red asynchro nously, althou gh required tim elin es
for co mpleted assignm ents arc incl uded . Stude nts a re
assigned to sm all groups; they respo nd to readin gs by
writin g to probes of the instru cto r. Students respo nd
to the writin gs of pee rs in their gro up, usin g threa ded
disc uss io ns. Stude n ts do no t in teract with the instructor or their co lleagues in any plan ned face- to-face
meetin gs. T his co urse is deli vered by both full - tim e
and adjunct fac ulty. T hose teachin g o nlin e have had
no spec ial trainin g in thi s d eli very medium.
To furth er illuminate the co ntex t, our uni ve rsity is
a Cat holic and Ma ria ni st schoo l whose central miss io n
is "co mmunity." T his va lue should be evidenced in all
that we do, parti cul arl y in teachin g and learnin g, th e
cen ter of our effo rts. T he goa l of the course is no t
merely the effec tive ma nage ment o f issues of diversity.
Studyin g cultural d iffe rences is o nl y o ne of several
steps to ward the wider cause of social justice. Buildin g
a com munity co mmitted to social justice requires vigila nce so tha t we ca n refl ect o n and reject any of our
behavio rs that perpetuate inequity (hooks, 2003) . Di versity merely o utlines the dimensio ns of di fference,
but our behavio rs, attitud es, and dispositions are our
respo nses to dive rsity (S imm e r-Brown, 200 3).
W hether or no t the facts o f diversity ca n be lea rn ed
similarl y in traditio nal and face- to- face environm ents
is less o ur co nce rn th an is th e ques tio n of whether o r
no t o ur responses to diversity ca n be experienced and
perhaps transfo rm ed in these two se ttings.
GENERAL BENEFITS AND DRAWBACKS OF FACETO-FACE AND ONLINE SETTINGS AS
EDUCATIONALLV EFFECTIVE AND POWERFUL

O rigins of Online Learning
So me auth o rs repo rt th at littl e resea rch into th e
benefits of o nline coursewo rk has been cond ucted
(Speck, 2000 ) and, o f th e resea rch that has been com pleted, m os t is fl awed by weak theoretical fo un dations
( Merisotis a nd Phipps, 1999) . W hile strong ev idence
is not ye t fl nnl y established, Moo re and Anderson
(200 3) have rece ntl y edited a I-Inndbook oj Distal7ce
Edu catio n th at includ es o nline lea rnin g situ ations
within a wide r spec trum of dista nce lea rning options.
No t all distance educa tio n is lab eled "o nline." I n hi s
introductio n to th at vo lum e, M ichael Moo re characterizes d ista nce ed uca tio n as the ed uca tio nal experi ence in which th e teac her a nd students are in di ffe rent
loca tions. Not all of these arran ge ments are "o nlin e."

"D illertllal" Lea m illg ill Educatio ll LCllrlership
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He admonishes those who start with the technology
when they study any form of dista nce education. Tech nology and distance edu cation are not synonymous. It
is the techn ology, the computers, and the internet, that
are new and not empirica lly suppo rted. Accord ing to
Moore, resea rchers have co nfused the tec hno logy with
the educatio n and many have discounted what actually
is a rich body of knowledge and established understa ndin g about distance education (2003) .
Only recently has distance ed ucati o n entered the
main stream of acceptable educatio nal venues (Moo re,
2003) after having bee n an option as far back as the establishment of the U.S. postal serv ice. Two dynamics:
globalization and expa nded com muni cations technol ogy genera ted this expo nential growth in the last few
years. The exp losion of o nlin e courses in higher education seems to have been driven not by evide nce of its
advantages to teaching and learn ing but because of its
financial benefits to universities and other spo nsorin g
organizations. No gro undswell of facu lty seeking to
teach online courses has driven this ava lanc he. Ge nerall y, it has been driven by top-down decisions of university adm inistrato rs (Speck, 2000). That on lin e
learn in g cont inues to pro life rate absent much research into its impact demonstrates con tinu ed disinterest in its pedagogical wa rrants and blind acceptance
of its presumed profitability. Given this co ntext, however, we are not absolved of responsibility to ask questions about these courses and to assess their current
and potential impact.

Instructors
Moving frOIll tradition al face-to-face classroom
settings to onlin e se ttings changes the role of the in structor. But, the extent of the changes depends on the
instructo r, the conte nt, and th e goa ls of th e course.
According to McLoughlin and O liver (1999), within
the traditional settin g, the teacher's role is "ma nager,
expert, disciplinarian, contro ll er, dispenser of information, goa l setter, timekeeper," while in the on lin e
environment, th e teacher's role changes into a suppOitive role as "coparticipa nt, scaffolder, colearner,
moderator, facilitator, coach, mo nitor, adv iser."
These distinctions may be dichotomous and extre me.
Each circu mstance has unique co ntextual variables.
T hese distinctions make stereo typica l assumptions
about in structors in traditional classrooms that are
not always valid. Many face-to-face in structors conduct learner-centered classrooms; they coac h their
students and moderate lots of co ll aborative participation of students. Simplistic reduct io ns that stereotype
160
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all onl ine courses and all face-to-face courses hinder
what m ight be more productive dialogue. However,
they are so metimes difficu lt to avo id .
Educational leadersh ip is an appli ed field, a professiona l rea lm of study. App li cation of what preservice
principals learn to their professiona l roles in schools is
the goal of what we do in the classroom. School, according to bell hooks (2003) must always be made a
defi nite part of the " rea l world" (p. 4 1). Educational
adm ini stration is a profession largely engaged in faceto-face hum an interaction, communication, negotiation, deliberation, and conflict resolution.
From which venue, face-to-face or on line, are students better prepared to transfer their learning to their
professiona l lives as school adm ini strators? An important concern, this has been voiced by many. Indeed, in
his 1999 book on preparation programs for educationa l adm inistrators (co-edited with Forsythe), Murphy, in the concluding essay, questions why the
knowledge base in educationa l admin istration has
been unrelated to the real-world practice in schools.
Would on lin e learn ing exacerbate or lessen that putative disconnect? Confl icting points of view have been
expressed about the connect io n between courses and
the world outs ide the "classroom."

Transfer of Learning to Practice
Students can very easily be oblivious to any links
between a classroom and t he rest of their lives. Students in educat ional administration programs may
perceive that learning statistics or finance o r law is not
immediately connected to "what they will do tomorrow" in their K-12 classrooms. However, it is fa ir to
say that the face -to-face classroom is never set totally
apart from the externa l world in terms of cultural diversity. In these classes, graduate students are constantl y interacting with others in shared physical time
and space. Some of their peers and in structors come
fro m simi lar cu ltural heritages and some come fro m
different backgrounds. Thrown together, th ey discuss
the problems of schoo ls.
However, graduate students, who are teachers and
ad mini strators, can routine ly d iscon nect their university experiences from their professional work. If successfully decoupled , the potential transfer of learni ng
from any coll ege courses to the practice of teaching
and adm inistration is minimized.
Given the li kelihood of this alienation in traditional
classrooms, does an on lin e learning isolate students
even more from " real world " contexts and peers who
are struggling with them? Does it reinforce the fa lse as-
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sum ptio n t hat wha t stu de n ts do in class is not releva nt
to the ir lives o u ts ide gradu a te sc hool? Are the o nline
lea rnin g co m mu nities in whi ch stude n ts sha re ideas in
wri ting to the ir class m ates su ffic ie nt to st rengthen
tra nsfe r to pro fess io na l p ractice? Lea rnin g needs to be
ho li stic, integrated , a nd releva n t rather th a n narrow
an d isola ted if it is to m ake a substa nt ive di fference in
students' li ves (N ussbau m , 1997; Pa lm er, 1998).
So m e migh t even claim that transfer to pract ice is
enhan ced o nlin e; they wou ld reject the isolatio nism of
o nlin e lea rning. T hey pro m o te on lin e lea rning as liberated fro m trad itio na l classroom constra ints. O nli ne
lea rnin g ca n co nnec t the stude nts to rich and multip le
sources of in fo rm atio n, expert opinio n, virtual rea lities,
we b-based expertise, a nd , accordin g to Dabbagh and
Bann o n-Ritla nd (2005), linking stude nts to a universe
of multiple realities. Here, th e autho rs ass ume a particu lar ca tegory o f o nline learning that co nsists of multi m edia, o p tio ns from w hich enro lled students selec t to
m eet their need s, a nd a variety o f soc iall y co nstructed
lea rning com m unities. T hey might say that releva nce to
the " rea l wo rld" is pe rhaps mo re immediate when o ne
is lin ked to a strea ming video o f a building principal in
actio n . H o wever, in terms of perso nal co nnec tio n and
interactio n in a course o n cultural di versity, this is no t
th e sa m e experience as visitin g that principal's schoo l o r
conversing with her in a grad uate seminar.
M o reover, those in stru cto rs in traditio nal classroo m s wh o exclusively lecture m ay subj ect th eir stu de nts to linea r, t im e- bo un d, na rrow subject m a tter
sources, and rigid teacher cont ro l, according to
Ch a mbers (cited in Da bbag h a nd Ba nna n-Ritla nd ,
2005, p . 4), a nd in so d o in g, reinfo rce the disco nnectio n betwee n lea rnin g a nd prac tice.
INTERPERSONAL DYNAMICS: FACE-TO-FACE VS.
ONLINE INSTRUCTION

G ive n what we have cla im ed abo ut this co urse in edu ca ti o nal leade rship, bo th "divertual lea rnin g" a nd
"class roo m -s itu ated lea rnin g" necessarily in vo lves very
different types o f inte rperso nal behav io rs and relatio nships. T hese wa rra n t so me discussio n. Wha t are the d yna mics of interpersonal relatio nships in divertual and
face- to- face sit ua tio ns? Is it fa ir to as k: To what extent
is o ne o r the o th er superio r in a co urse address ing cultural dive rsity? O r, a re they equally effective?

Major Emphasis of Face- to-Face and Online Co urses:
Content or People
U nive rsity learnin g se ttings are focused o n acade mi c conte n t k no wledge . However, in a leadership

prepa ratio n progra m, the foc us mu st be o n t he people
as well as the subject m atter. And , even m o re im po rtantl y, in a cultural di versity course the emphasis o n
the peo pl e mu st be even stro nge r.
Mu ch of the resea rch into o nlin e edu ca tio n has
bee n cond uc ted in the co ntext o f dista nce educati o n,
a nd th e emphasis is o n distance. Th ese studies have in vest igated th e d ynami cs of teachin g and lea rning th at
spa n ocea ns and co ntinents. Whether o r no t the valu e
of o nlin e education can be similarl y a rgu ed w he n stu dents a re within t he sa m e city, co un ty, o r regio n, fo r
exa mple, as m ost of o ur students are, is a sepa rate
q ues ti o n . Students who a re tho usa nds of miles away
fro m th eir in stru cto rs and peers are alm ost a lways in
di ffe rent cultures. T hese gro ups of students are un likely to encounter th eir in structo r o r fe llow students
in sha red ph ysical space . T hese cultural di versiti es are
m a nifes t primarily in writing, requiring expressi ve
lan guage skills of students. "Techn o logy- m ediated in teractio n" see m s to be an acc urate term fo r o nlin e
learn in g, o ne used by Vrasidas and Ze mbylas (2003)
to capture the esse nce o n o nline co mmuni ca ti o n .
O n th e o th er ha nd , stud ents who are in rela tive ly
close proximity to o ne ano ther and to their instructo r
might easily engage in at least som e face- to- face interactio n. No t all o f their interactio ns need to be " tec hno logy- m edia ted," o f course. And, so m e o nli ne
progra ms include at leas t so me face- to-face enco un te rs be twee n students and in stru cto rs (Dabbag h and
Ba nn a n-Ritland , 2005) . D istance lea rning markets,
ho wever, enco mpass in creas ingly la rge geographic areas, red ucin g the possibility of th ese personal face- toface encounters.
Exa minin g face- to-face learnin g and comparing it to
the in te rpersonal d ynamics of o nline learnin g was the
focus o f a British resea rcher, Nigel Blake (2000). He
turn s the argum ent abo ut face- to- face instructio n and
o nlin e instructio n upside down. T he burden of proof,
he hin ts, is o n fa ce- to- face. Cuttin g o ff all human co ntact benefits lea rnin g, he claims, lending the experience
a dimensio n o f scientific disinterestedness. In what
might have been a co ndescending to ne (ifhe were faceto-face and no t writing text ), he describes the almost
" primi tive" need fo r physica l proximity that humans
crave to satisfy. However, he argues tha t teaching is better co nsidered syno nymo us with study, an ac tivity that
is tradi tio nally mo re solitary. Blake attempts to m ake
.
' /1ea rnll1g
. " an d " St"UdY" :
pa rallel t I1e no tIons
0 f"" teac I111lg
Instead of the text actually teaching, the stude nt has
to actively stud y the text, just as she might also stud y
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primary so urces . .. behind the text is a writer who is
plausibly described as 'teach in g at a dista nce.' ... The
solitude of the student is as compatible with teaching
as with st udy. (p. 185)
Intellectual discourse values disinterestedness, according to Blake (2000); academic "decorum" is
stre ngthen ed by "bracketin g off' the personal, such as
facia l expressions, body language, and voice intonations. These are intrusions o n both sides of the teaching- lea rnin g duo, accord in g to Blake, intrusions that
must be "tamed" (p . 188). It is the academic voice to
wh ich the interactio n should be directed, not the raced
or gendered vo ice. To quote Blake further:
And much of what is sc ree ned o ut or clouded in online ed ucation is precisely the kind of personal characteristic that can interfere irrationally in human
interaction, and in education ca n distort, disrupt and
at the extreme pervert the interaction of tutor
Iteac her I and student. And students are no less vulnerable to the sa me possible irrationalities, either taking against a tuto r IteacherJ as a kind of person they
just 'don 't get on with ' or 'falling for them' as seductively att ractive-and treating them with unjustified
skepticism or perhaps undue deference. (p. 190)
On the other h and, perhaps Blake protests too
much about the disadvantages of perso n al hum an
contact. T he personal dimension might be totally irrelevant in Carste ns and Worsfold's (2000) co n ceptualization of on line courses, insofar as the focus is solely
on content. T h ey su ggest that o nlin e co urses foc u s on ly
on " knowledge" objectives (as opposed to, say, perror m ance, dispositions, or tra nsformat ion ).
From three sep arate aut hors come three examples
of simila r language used to co nvey the meaning of online education , i.e., its primary focus on subject matter
content. Fo r instance, Berge (2000) writes:
When it comes to learning, there are essentially two
kinds of in te ract ion. One occurs when a student individually interacts with content. The other is more social: a student interacts with others abo ut the content.
(p.25)

I n either case, acco rding to Berge, the focus is the
subject matter content, not the studen ts them selves. A
second examp le comes fro m Simonso n (2000) w hen
he writes that
learning outcomes are the observable, measurable behaviors that are a consequence of online instruction.
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When learning activities are designed it is important
that some expectations for students be identified to
gu id e the selection of appropriate technologies. (p. 31)
Similar "subject matter-focused " language comes
from Ca n ada (2000), when he writes in "product" language about both environments. The difference in
Ca nada 's characterization is that he disparages both
learn ing settings. If his argument holds up, lIeither the
tradi tiona l face- to- face classroom 110r the online environment is suitable to achieve personal transformation, our goal in the Leadership in Diverse Communities
course. We aim for cultura l proficiency, personal
transformation, in our students (Lindsey, Robins, and
Te rrell , 2003). Ca nada depicts both env ironments as
oriented toward some product, rather than oriented
toward personal transformation.
An onlin e course resembles a traditional course in
man y ways. I n both environments, for example, a
teache r guides students through a body of knowledge
and skills. Students, in turn, show the teacher-and
themselves- how much they have learned by producing something, perhaps a paper or a test. Finally,
the teacher eva luates the product, often suggesting
ways the student can improve. (p. 35)

Dillertual J nterpersonal Relationships
Weiss (2000) claims that the online environment
might not on ly be "antiseptic" but also might lead to
potentially unethical behaviors and responses. She
suggests that
the removal of the human element creates an environment that is not cond ucive to maintaining ethical
behavior among students. If th e student does not see
the pain of a hurtful remark, then it must not exist.
(p. 4tl)

With the absence of the "human element," how do
students sense the impact of a hurtful remark? How do
they grow in their interpersonal relation shi ps? How
do they experience growing forgiveness for hurting
and being hurt? Discussions of race, gender, religion,
and soc ia l class situate people in vulnerable positions;
facu lty members w ho faci litate these discussions establish their classrooms as safe h avens for such discussio n s. When commun ica tin g face - to-face, meaning
depends on wheth er words are said in respect, ange r,
frustratio n , humor, o r love (Weiss, 2000). Such cues
are unavailable online.
In an on lin e env ironment, how can students look
anot he r human being in the eye, a human being who
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is different than they are? How do t h ey experience persona l transformation? How well do they get to m ere ly
k n ow o n e anot h er, the fou ndation of productive hu man re la ti o nships? Asp irin g sch ool adm ini strato rs
face a role in which human interaction is crucial to

their effectiveness. Can hum an beings rela te to o ne
anoth er in personally transfo rmin g ways w hen they
experi e n ce o ne a nother as on ly moving wo rd s o n a
scree n ?
There m ay not be o ne answer to that query. Perso n a l relationships develop in o nlin e com municati o n
quite freq u ently. And , the question itself, to som e,
might b e moot. Entrepren eurs have latch ed o n to the
profit potentia l for linkin g individuals with one anoth e r o nlin e. Fro m contacti n g o ld high school classmates to d ating se rvices, sh arin g ho bbies and socia l
co n ce rn s, political and socia l blogge rs, the personal
connectio ns o nline have proliferated (Correll, 2002;
lmel,2003).
Evide n ce for m ea ningfu l in terpersonal relat ionships in on line courses, howeve r, is in co nclusive, at
best. Fo r exam ple, o ne student that Ca nada (2000 )
quotes m ade these remarks:
The o nly adve rse part of this co urse is that yo u don't
know me and I don't know yo u. Voices on ly. When
teaching any class, I think the pass ion and professor's
act ions com municate a lot about what he or she is atte mp ting to teach. W ith an on line class yo u miss that.
(p . 39)
T h e feeling of Ca nada's stude nt is the o pposite of a
stude n t of o ne of the auth o rs of th is ch apte r. The stu dent visited her rece ntl y, laudin g th e success of h er o n lin e course - she lo ved it! Her first co mment was, " ]
go t to know the other stude nts so well! " In this co urse,
the students wou ld ultim ately m eet face-to-face at a
co ncludin g sessio n of prese ntation s. Sh e was eagerl y
a nti cipating that sessio n. " I ca n' t wait to m ee t them! "
No tw ith sta nding th at the seque n ce of the two fee lin gs
eem ed to be reversed (i.e. , o n e u su ally m ee ts o th ers
before th ey get to know them ), h e r remarks sh owed
passion about others sh e kn ew o nl y through techno logy mediated co mmunica tio n , in the absence of interactio n with them in shared physica l tim e a nd space.
An o nlin e message from a stude nt in a m as ters progra m was writte n at the end of a two-year o nline progra m in respo n se to a probe to refl ec t on th e
expe ri en ce. Her words ca pture the mixed blessings of
this teachin g- learnin g m edium in sofar as divertual
learning is concern ed, h ere recap itulated by Vrasidas
a nd Zembylas (2003):

In my op inion, technology influences our crosscultural online interaction by making us simply reflect on each other's opinions posted in words, and
not based on biases, stereotypes, misco nce ived perceptions, or misi nterpretations due to someone's skin
c% r, physical appearance, gest ures, or facial expression .. .. Part of til e problem of this medium is that it
forces our relationships to remain on a very "textual "
level by relying on just the typewritten characters that
make up our words, sentences, and mea ning. Th is is
not exactl y a negati ve aspec t. ... Perhaps another way
techn ology has influenced our cross-cultural online
interaction is that it "muffled" some of th e insens itivity that we so metimes experience in face- to-face envi ron ments. Since most of us are now livin g on or are
ori ginall y from the islancls where people share a lot
and a re very close with each other, this tech nology has
at least assisted us and fac ilitated our " islancler" longing to communicate, soc ialize, and make lastin g relationships. (p. 27 1-272)

T he price we pay for " muffling" the inse nsitivity may
be actu al lea rning thal is lost. Personal transformation,
fo r som e individuals, involves the uncomfo rtability of
facing racism and stereotypes that perhaps one has no t
previously been aware of o r acknowledged .
Cyber relationships, however, grow from very different pu rposes than do o nlin e graduate courses . To
what ex lent are perso nal re latio nships important for
success in graduate courses? Are ga in s in kn owled ge
sufficient? For the course we are di scuss in g in this
chapte r, personal relationships are indispensable as
learn ing gro unds for students asp irin g to cultural protlciency.

Learners Bring Cultural Differences
Teachers have been co ntinuall y encouraged to attempt to tailor th eir teachin g to the styles and cu ltures
of the learn ers in their classrooms (B ro wn , 2003 ; I n gram , Co nley, McDona ld, Parker, a nd Rivers, 2003).
The cultural backgrounds and related lea rning preferences of students enro lled in o nlin e co urses are wort hy
of discussion, perhaps even m o re releva nt to an o nline
course in cu ltural diversity. For instan ce, individu alism tends to b e more va lued in Western cultures a nd
co llectivism, an emphasis o n th e group , tends to b e
va lu ed in Nonwestern cultures ( Matsum o to, 1996).
And, it is also th e case th at so m e individuals in bo th
cultures behave differently when they are interact in g
with fa mily members in intimate relatio nship s
( m ostly in a collective spirit ) than they do with oth ers
o utside their famil ies (mostl y individualistically ), according to a synthesis of resea rch by G un awa rden a,
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Wi lson, and No lla (2003). The iso lation in an online
learn in g se ttin g might reinforce individualism and
privilege those from Western cul tures; the independent learn in g sett in g might be in cOll sistent with those
from cultures that place a higher value o n relationships and the collective.
Unfortu nately, the picture is not that clear. One
might argue just the opposite. Individualistic cultures,
such as ours in the United States, tend to have more
groups to which people can align themselves, but individ uals do tend to abandon groups that are too demanding and "their relationships within their groups
are marked by a high level of indepe ndence or detach ment. In collectivist cultures, depending o n the effective
functioning of the group, a member's com mitment to
an ingroup is greater" (Gunawa rdena, Wilson, and
Nolla, 2003, p. 755). This seems to imply that it is possi ble that members of individualistic cultures maintain
more detachment from online learning groups than do
those from collective cultures. In either case, success as
an independent learner bodes well for students in an online learning setting (D illon and Greene, 2003).
On line lea rnin g crea tes poten tial challenges for
those from what Hall ( 1998) refers to as "high -context
cu ltures," cu ltures in which indirect nonverbal co ntextual cues are important to successfu l personal interaction and commu nication. (Low-co ntext cultures
depend on the explicit verbal message and less on the
contextua l cues.) On lin e text -based education can
privilege those from low-context cu ltures, such as the
United States, while those from some Hispanic, Native
America n, and Japanese cui lures might be disadvan taged ( unawardena, Wilson, and Nolla, 2003).
W hen those from high-context and low-co ntext cu ltures commu nicate, those predisposed to the former
might participate less and learn less.
Sim ilarly, silence is perceived very differently in different cu ltures. Some As ian cu ltures cons ider sil ence
as powerful and useful; it is nurtured along with a posture of reserve and formality. On the other hand, the
United States and other Western cu ltures are more apt
to value assertion and aggressive verbal behavior (Ishii
and Bru neau, as cited in Gu nawarde na, Wilson, and
No lla, 2003). In an o nline learn in g situation, silence
rende rs a student invisible. In face-to-face learning
settings, si lence and rese rve might not be barriers to
the extent they are in on lin e courses. The instructor is
much more able to navigate the teaching-learn in g dynamics to maximize the part icipalion of all learne rs in
both nonverba l as well as verba l ways. A nod, a gesture, a questioning look can signa l understanding.
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Students for whom English is not their first lan guage may a lso experience more flexibility in communiccHing face-to-face than they do online. As people
engage in the give an~ take of speaking and listening,
clarification of meanll1g can be immediate and effective. Perhaps communication is eas ier and more effective wit h less struggle for new users of English when it
is carried out face-to-face than it is online.
Calculating the quality of students' work online
and the quality of instructors' feedback online differs
from the face-to -face classroom (Dillon and Greene,
2003). Online educators are encouraged to provide
timely feedback to students who submit their assignmenls, just as face - to-face educators are. In the online
environment, tha~ immediacy is calculated differently
and so is the qualtty. The cu ltura l dynamics, however,
come in to play in both venues. For example, absent
personal human contact, a I.engthy response by an on lin e instructor. can . be
. perceived negatively, d epen d'mg
on the predispOSitions of the student (Dillon and
Greene 2003). It may we ll be that becau .
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ONLINE VS. TRADITIONAL: HOW CAN WE
PROMOTE PERSONAL TRANSFORMATION THAT
STRENGTHENS THE VALUES OF CULTURAL
DIVERSITY AND SOCIAL JUSTICE?

Persona l transformation implies c h ange from within.
Rather than solely e mph asizin g cognitive goa ls, the
goa ls for learners a re dispositional. Studen ts are
taught to examine their own va lu es, beliefs, and att itudes about th ei r professional ro le in the w ide r world.
They are confronted wit h t he need to c ha nge o r expand the repertoi re of their personal behaviors and att itudes. Educationa l processes a re inte nded to be
holistic, encompass in g the ent ire person, mind, body,
and spi ri t. Grou nd ed in ISLLC standards, we a re ob li gated to defi ne ou r work this deeply: preparing st udents to manage sc h oo ls in ways that gu a ra ntee th a t

ve lopme nt of hum an va lues," acco rding to Carstens
and Worsfo ld (2000). And il is personal transformation that s hou ld be at the heart of a course foc used on
soc ial justice a nd equity. Fo r examp le, cu ltura l profi cie ncy th eo ry (Lind sey, Rob in s, and Te rrell , 2003, a
book so m etim es u sed in this co urse we a re stud yin g)
maintains that som e edu cators m ove a lo ng a 6- point
cont inuum as they develop cultura l proficiency, the

stude n ts are treated fai rl y, ethica lly, a nd w ith unde r-

po int at wh ich educators and the school envi ro nm ent
opt imall y facilitate effective cross-cu ltural in teraction . .. . ICulturally proficient I educators recognize
that cul ture involves far mo re than ethnic o r racial
differences. They demonstrate an understandin g of
the cacop hony of diverse cul tures eac h person experiences in th e schoo l settin g ... a co nscio us awa reness
of the culture of their COlllmunities, distri cts, o r
schools. (p . 30- 31)

standing of the la rger c ultura l context (lSLLC, 1996).
Teachin g that e n courages personal tra n sformation is
teaching holistically. Bui ld in g aware ness and n ew understandings abo u t c ultura ll y diverse com muni ties
and the attitudes a nd behaviors of those who lead
th e m is ou r goa l in the Leadership in Diverse Coml11unities course. O ur goa l is personal tran sfo rmation.
That we mu st teach ho li stica lly is required not o nly by
ISLLC, but a lso by ou r local institutiona l mission, the
Ma rianist cha racte ri stics that are our legacy.
If it is offe red o nlin e, teaching a course o n cultura l

Lindsey et al. began to chart the course of o n e's persona l development toward cu ltural proficiency as a
journey through "contact" wit h ot hers unlike o nese lf,
through "d isintegrat io n " of long held personal va lues
a nd attitudes, o n through more steps toward the goa l
of cu ltural proficiency. Auth entic transformation of
va lues, att itudes, and beliefs with in stud ents alm os t a lways req uires pe rso nal discom fort. [n o ther words,
this grad ua te co urse is not sole ly focused o n knowledge ga in ed. T he course aim s at persona l transforma-

d ivers ity, i.e ., d ive r tua ll earnin g, must be ca rri ed out

tion . O th e r t heories, such as Janet Helms' ( 1992)

through t hi s framewo rk with no less purposefulness
than in deli verin g the class face-to - face. On lin e it cannot be the same cou rse as it is face - to- face. Co lleagues
in K- 12 education join us in this comm itm e nt. Co n cerns a re n o d ifferen t in the ir K- 12 schools tha n they

theory of white racial identity, pose sim ilar developmental sche m a that include the disintegration of one's
previous ly he ld beliefs, va lues, and behaviors and their
subseq ue n t reb uildin g.
In both theories, th ese a re n ot just any beliefs a nd

are for u s in departments of ed u cat io nal leadership .

values. These a re bel iefs a nd va lu es abou t o ne's ide n -

For examp le, the Execu tive D irector of AASA, Paul
Ho u sto n, exp ressed co ncern that time spent sittin g
before a compu ter scree n ra the r than interacting w ith
those unlike o n ese lf may limi t c hildren's soc ia l ed u ca tio n. In hi s own words, he expressed the fact that

tity, abo ut how o ne ascribes va lu e to other human beings, about o n e's se nse of power a n d self-worth, abo ut
one's fam il y heritage, a bo ut o ne's appea ra nce in a n
appeara nce -o bsessed c ulture, abo ut o ne's religious
beliefs, social class, a nd eco no mic status, abo u t one's

as children are grow in g up in an in creasingly d iverse
wo rld , they need to have expos ure to peop le different
th a n themselves. rill no t sayi ng it ca n't happen o ut side the public system, but it happe ns easil y in th e
publi c system in many cases (Cox, 2004).

physical abilities a nd disabilities, about o ne's sexu ality, and about o ne's ofte n unrecognized but li fe lo n g
fears of those unlike o neself.
De lin ea tin g these m a ny beliefs a nd va lu es brings to
mind the notio n that education is abo ut findin g o ne's
place in the wo rld , according to Parker Palmer ( 1998)

W h at stance m u st we take in our own gradua te classrooms that might parallel a simil ar conce rn ?
We must ponder the rea l possibility that th e o nlin e
classroom may be app ropr ia te for "know ledge transfer" but " n o t to personal transformation a nd the de-

abou t empowe rm c nt, transcendencc, hea lin g a nd
wholeness. In the ed ucationa l leadershi p milieu, this
means tha t educatio l1 is abo ut ou r students' finding
their place in the wo rld of sc hoo ls where they assu m e
much responsibility fo r c h ildren and teachers and
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acco untab ility to the co mmunity. T heir own personal
identities, their perso na l beliefs an d va lue for st ron g
relation sh ips with others infl uence the hea rt of their
lead ership style and its eventua l effect iveness.
Personal transfo rmatio n ca rries th em toward their
place in the wo rld . And we m ust admit that the glo b alizatio n discourse, the discourse that dominates o nline learning, creates a rea lity about the world that
substantially red uces cultura l plura lism. The co mmu ni ca tio n techno logy, in fact, con structs o ne netwo rked
culture. Not un expectedly, some doubt that a " med iated techno logy communication" envi ro nm ent ca n
enco urage tru e human interaction that is tra nsform ationa l (Maso n, 2003). T hus, online lea rnin g m ay not
be suitable for a co urse in cultural diversity which aspires to such tran sformati o n.
Some proponents of o n lin e lea rnin g gro und its
effective ness in the very social processes tha t doubters
might claim a re miss ing. Fo r exa mple , Dabbagh a nd
Ba n nan - Ri tla nd (2005) chara cteri ze asynch ro n o u s
lea rni ng networks as potent ia lly stron g soc ial
groups
where gro ups of lea rners or profess ionals with a co mmon goa l congregate to share information and reso urces, ask questions, solve problems, and achieve
goals, and in doing so, collectively build new know ledge and evolve the practices of th eir co mmunity.
These distributed forms of interaction are made possible by telecommuni ca tions technologies, which . . .
are fundamentally responsible for increasing the in terco nn ectedness and scope of interactions and activities and provid ing a globa l perspective o n a
pa rticular area of stud y. (p. 10)
This perspective stro ngly suggests that perso nal
transformation might be logically consistent with an o nline learnin g environment. In whatever ways they construct the learning environment, however, it is absent
the physicality of actua l culturally diverse huma n beings
sitting together in shared physical space with their flesh
an d blood counterparts who embody the hum an encounters potential school leade rs will soon have, if they
ho pe to successfu lly manage future schools.
CONCLUSIONS

O ur co nclu sio ns a t this po int in time surround fi ve
ideas. First, glo baliza ti o n has changed how we think
about educa tio n. Second , the co mpetitio n that has
generated t he prolifera tion of o nlin e lea rning may
outwe igh attention paid to the lea rnin g values, if not
closely monitored. T h ird , there is real difficulty in
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conclud in g that o nli ne and face -to-face ca n support
exact ly the sa me goa ls; t his is even truer for a cultural
diversity course. Fourth , we admit that there are limitations of each venue; but, fina ll y, the cu ltural dimensions that activate all learn in g situat ions are eve n mo re
co nsequentia l for on line teachin g.

Globalization: A Way of Thinking
About Oneself and Others
"G loba lization" has begun to structure the discourse o n distance ed ucatio n , including o nline venues
and, we believe, divertual lea rning. At first glance,
"globa lization" would n ot seem a releva nt construct to
the interpersonal relationsh ips in an o nlin e course in
a n educa tio nal leade rship program in O hio . However,
we co ncluded that this construct does inform o ur
questions abo ut divertu allearn in g becau se it addresses
a dimension fundamental to theories of all distance
lea rnin g- how one thinks a bo ut o neself in relation to
the rest of the world. A t first gla nce, the term "globaliza tio n" is automatica lly connected to discussions of
co mpetitive m arke ts, glob al trade, and international
relations. We believe that the dramatic inHuence of
globalizatio n over the past couple of decades does play
a role in how individuals consider online educa tio n. In
esse nce, people have begun to think abo ut themselves
and their "dista nce" from oth ers in new ways. The notion of " I" and «others" has begun to change. T hese
new ways of thinking have begun to inf1uence educa tional delivery syste m s, even when the system is within
the bo rders of o ne country o r state.
In a rrivin g a t this co nclu sio n, we co nsidered at least
three ways of thinking ab o ut globali zatio n- three
perspectives that are quite different fro m one a nother.
Eva ns ( 1997), a prolific resea rcher in the field of distance educa tio n, defi nes "glo b aliza tio n " as the notio n
t hat «mos t peop le, if not a ll , are con nected more o r
less contempora n eou sly with di sta nt events, sometim es whether th ey like it or not" (p. 18). His m ea ning,
here, imp lies a n embodied connectedness. Staying
with definitions, we co nside red Mason's (200 3) definitio n. To her, the const ruct is simpler: in edu cational
circles the term is u sed synonym o u sly with borderless
educatio n, virtual ed ucatio n, and o nline education.
Vrasidas and Ze mbylas (2003) con ceptualize «glob aliza tio n" in less neutral ways than do Eva n s a nd Mason,
structurin g the ph eno m e no n through a lens of power,
a seco nd perspective. T h ey sta te:
Although there is no ag reement among scholars on
what globalization means, there are so me identifiable
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characte ristics that focus ma inl y on its impact. Such
characteristics include the dom inance of a world capita list eco nomic syste m, the in creased use an d reli ance on new in fo rmat ion and commu nicat ions
tech nology, the stre ngthening of transnatio nal co rporations and o rga ni za tio ns, the eros ion of local cul tures, valu es, and traditio ns, and the emergence of
what so me call a "global cul ture" (G iddens, 1990)
within a " netwo rk soc iety" (Castells, 1996, p. 272).
In thi s qu ota tio n we' re m ost interested in V rasid as
a nd Ze mbylas's a llu sio n to cross-cul tura l reliance o n
" n ew in fo rm ation and communi ca tio n s techno logy"
a nd the " n etwo r k soc iety," the lat ter to w hich they cite
Castells ( 1996). All of these autho rs integrate two areas of progress: co mmuni ca ti o n s tec hn o logy a nd th e
fo r ces th at h ave prom o ted increased glo balizatio n. In
th e hi story of dista nce lea rn in g th ese a re in se parabl e
phenom e n a (e .g ., see Moo re, 2003).
W e con sidered ye t a third perspective, that of Dabb agh and Bann a n - RiLia nd (2005) who, in fac t, based
their persp ective o n Evans' ideas as expressed in a 1995
alticle. T hese a utho rs add ano ther d imensio n to th e
m ea ning o f glo b aliza tio n- the ways in which people
think. U ltimately, this construct b ro ught the issue back
to the fo refront of divertuallearning. They state:

those who aspire to be school lead ers. Constructin g
one's identity as a learner, a scho lar, a teacher, or a
school administrato r within a glo ba liza tio n discourse
may b e ca rried o ut in ways that reinfo rce certa in powe r
structures a nd diminish o thers. In culti va ting cul tural
pro fi ciency within o ur classroo ms (o r online ) we a re simultaneously teaching in a wo rld where the very no tion
of culture itself has been dramatica lly altered.

Th e Bottom Line
A seco nd co nclu sio n is related to finan ces. Co m parin g face- to -fac e ed uca tio n and o nlin e educa ti o n
ca nn o t b e co nsidered witho ut con siderin g m a rke t
share, a nd ultimate revenue fo r the university a nd resultin g viability of our program in educationa l admin istra tio n . O nline edu cation promises to brin g in m o re
stude nts a nd potentiall y m o re reve nu e fo r universities. O ur o nlin e co urse, Leadcrship in Diverse C0 n7171/1 nitics, ma y sustain o r in crease th e unive rsity's
revenues if we can attract stude nts to our program
with th e onlin e option wh o may have o therwise go n e
elsewhere. Regardless o f the respo nses to the fo ur
qu esti o ns we have con sidered abo ut divertu allea rnin g
in thi s chapter, m arket fo rces may d o min ate any d ec isio ns about the relative appropriateness o f onlin e vs.
face- to- face lea rnin g enviro nm ents.

Globaliza ti on ca n be described as a psychological
pheno meno n th at ca n be applied to many contexts to
impl y th at most peo pl e are conn ected simultaneously
with distant events, directl y or indirectl y, intenti oll ally o r unintentionally, which promotes a percepti on
o r an awa reness of th e globe as a single environment.
(Eva ns, 1995, p .8)
I n this co ntex t, glo ba liza ti o n beco m es psycho logica l, a way o f thinkin g abo ut o nese lf in relation to th e
wo rld . Mo re impo rta ntl y, thi s way o f thinkin g prom o tes th e wo rld as a sin gle e nviro nment, a sin gle cul ture. Co mbined with Vra sidas and Ze mb ylas's claim,
this discourse privileges a sin gle culture paradigm a t
the expe nse o f local cultures . Becau se o f th e d o mi n a nce o f th e U nited Sta tes o n the intern et and in tec h n o logy, glo b alizatio n m ay well be interpreted as
A m e rica niza tio n (Eva ns a nd Na tio n, 200 3).
The phenom enon o f glo balizatio n, then, wh en accepted as a psych o logica l co nstruct, as a way of thinkin g
ab o ut o n eself in rela tio nship to the wo rld , has implicatio ns for divertu a llea rnin g. T his course we teach is heavily laced with issu es o f identity, bo th personal and
pro fessional. Identities con structed thro ugh race, eth nicity, ge nder, religio n, geograph y, sexual orientation ,
social class-are a ll issu es of sociocultural importance to

Appropriate and Innpp roprinte Online Co urse Goals
Third, we have co ncluded th at onlin e and face- tofa ce edu cational settin gs are sufficientl y different. Establishin g th e sa me goals fo r stud ents in the sa m e
course in bo th settings is problem atic. So me m ay a rgu e that n o courses in educa tional leadership sho uld
b e d elive red o nline. O thers may make fi ner di stinction s, po inting o ut m eanin gful differen ces betwee n
co urses su ch as law o r fin ance o r resea rch (whe re, they
say, kno wled ge trumps persona l transformati o n as a
course goal ) and a cultural diversity co urse (wh ere en li ghten ed human interac tion and perso nal tran sfo rmatio n are course goals) . Th e former courses, to these
d ec isio n makers, mi ght be more easil y relega ted to a n
o nlin e en vironment with the sa m e goa ls and o bj ecti ves as th ose in the face- to- fa ce ve nue. If a course in
c ultural diversity is to be put online, however, th e nature o f th e d esired o utcomes wo uld necessa rily have to
differ d u e to the abse nce o f hum an interac tio n in
s ha red p hys ical tim e and spa ce.

Ciliturni Dispositions or Students and instructors
Fo urth, we concluded that th e cultural dispositi o n s
th at students a nd in structo rs brin g to their lea rnin g
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expe rien ces matter. Students' se nse o f self, their co m munica tio n styles and prefe rences, a nd th eir dispositio ns as learners playa ro le in their success . I n th e
traditi o n al face- to-face classroo m , the in structo r's
ro le ha s a lon ge r history a nd is better understood. The
Hexibility o f the t~l ce- t o- face in structo r m aximizes
hi s/he r pote ntial to adapt to changing lea rn er's need s.
In structio n onlin e is not well u nderstood and is less
fa miliar to those responsible fo r stude nts' acad e mic
a nd pe rso n al growth. Less fl exibility in the o nline e n viro nme nt ca n minimize in structors' ability to adapt
to lea rn e rs' need s. Techno logy m edi a ted co mmunicatio n , in itse lf, supports ce rtain lea rnin g prefer e nces
a nd limits others. Those assigned to delive r o nlin e
courses need to reflect on their o wn instructional prefere nces a nd b e given tim e to prepare fo r this new way
o f in te ractin g with their stud ents. Th ey need to acknowled ge the cultural preferences tha t bo th they a nd
their stude nts brin g to the learnin g situa tio n.

N ext Steps
We h ave m erely scra tc hed th e surface of o ur ideas
in this chapte r. The co nversatio ns will continue a nd
much m o re knowled ge, unde rstanding, research , a nd
o rga niza tio nal collaboration must go into new learn in g technologies before they can b e effectively implem e nted . Accompli shing the mIssIon of o ur
ed uca ti o n al leadership de pa rtm e nt must always be
held up as the c riterio n for w he ther o r no t we are effectively carryin g out the legacy o f o ur academic a n cesto rs in a contemporary wo rld o f schools, ra th e r
tha n wh ethe r o r not we are in co rpo rating the n ew est
techno logy.
W e bega n thi s cha pte r a rguing that there w e re two
reason s that compelled us to examine these four questio n s. First, our students in edu ca tional adminis tratio n will face increasin g di ve rsity a mon g the stude n ts
a nd fa milies they will se rve in the futur e, making it im pera ti ve th a t we include cultural diversity in our
p re pa ratio n program s. That futur e scho ol leade rs be
c ulturally proficie nt a nd e mbo dy the disposition s a nd
b eh avio rs that serve diverse famili es equitably is o ne
way to rega in excelle nce in all scho ols, especially those
schoo ls that we have histo ricall y served less well. Seco nd, gradu a te students who wa nt to study educa tional
administration have multiple options from which to
ch oose; we wa nt to re m ain viable within that m arke t
b y co nside rin g whe n onlin e lea rnin g might b e appro pria tely considered a nd w he n it might not be.
Of these two issues, bo th must be addressed , but
the o bliga tio n fo r m ee tin g the n eed s of all childre n
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a nd fa mili es is m ost im po rta n t. T his co m es first; desig nin g th e b est ways to pre pa re cul turally pro ficient
sc hool leaders mu st be o ur flrst o bli ga tio n. Whether
those stra tegies a re b est d eli vered face- to-face or onlin e is seco nd a ry a nd sho uld be d ec ided based o n the
results o f th ose established c rite ria .

NOTE
I. We will develop all ten mas ters level courses for online delive ry over the next co uple of yea rs; currently only three
co urses in the mas ters program are del ive red online.
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